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- MMN MANAGEMENT.

Tbe subject of mine management is one
or the~ Most important in conncction witb
tlic rining industxy. Tim a.tid again ive
have comniented on this inatter, but scarce-
ly a day passes but tliat Vie cxpcnsive mis-
takes, whlcli are constantly occuîring
through fthc incompetency of tUse rianagc-
nient of proptrties, are forted upon our at-
teaion, sa that we cannat resist the ternp-
tation fa agai(j refer to IL Take iiine
companies onît of fen which are organizcd to
operate iniffng properties by people unfam-
iliar witli the lndustry, no matter whether
tlicy live lnufthc Fast or In Colorado, thie
custom Is ta put one or their owa number
in as manager, no matter liow lit4.l knowl-
edge hoc may have af thec subject. Once in
a wblc the enterpriso may have suffliciint
merit ta more tian couniterbalance tlhc cf-
fects of incompetent, management, but it is
safe fa say that nIne Urnes out of fen a
management af fliat kind will end disas-
tzously.

We Icnow of no business In the world whlch
eu ires sucb cininent abiity for success as
flmansagement af a large minin. proper-

ty. Thec essential requisites in a mine man-
ager is llrst, lus ability ta operate the
property, ta know 'wlen flip %vark is pro-
periy donc, to plan out thi vorkings sa th? t
they may Lie carried an in the most econorni-
cal manner to obtain flic Lest resuits. to
know flic cliaracter af machinery ncces:sary
ta eàrry an thec work, ta knowv how fa aveni-
came difficulties in flic way or caving
ground or swrelling ground, ta Lie sufr:cient
of a gealogist ta foilow Isis rein througli
faults and other Irregularities, ta ko suii-
cienty inforrned with regard to fthc deve-
lopment af buis praperty fa plan his workings
ahead, Ia know absolutely what is going ta
be reuired lu ftue way o açi incry and ta
hv It ready wben emergencies arise.

Hlow often ane wiii fibd un a visit to a
mine fliat tbey are straining flicir machine-
xy txying ta keep up with their wark. Thei
boisting plant wiil be tao liglit, or flic ball-
er capaclty wii Le tao liglit and change af-
fer change is made in a band f0 xnouth
manner. One Urne it is a little larger hoist.
anothoer lime It is a littie Iargcr Louler, an-
allier limne it la a littie larger pump. but
neyer ait of thein of suficient tapacity ta
carry on flhc ivork. At ape f ire flic sliait
Is stoppcd because fliey bave flot fthc capa-
cîty &o keep It againg and must depcnd on
drlvir.g k!'lat another Lime Uic steipe la
stopped when they need flîcir mon.iy froms
ftic ores, becaise f.luy bave not enougli bor-

ing power icn. the pun,s arernbg I
ways sornqtlung. One nicets It cvcry da
and nine times out oi ten the troubles arc
ai a cliaracter whlch a comipetent manager
iwouid have pre'uared for on flhc start ou.
'l'o be successaru in addition ta lis abiliiv
ta manaige a large number of men and ils
geologicai knowivedgc, a inanager must also
have an education in chcmistry and metai-
lurgy. lie miust kno%vr low ta get the Lest
rrsuits irum thec ares whcns thcy arc mined.This is a point which is nearly alvrays
overloolced. In alrnost cvcry canon af aur
inounstains anc c=. find mills, or fthc renain-
der ar milis, whicli bave been Luilt by In-
campetent management.. Thej did flot un-
derstand ftne cliaracter af mili necessary fa
handie thic ores of their propcrty and went
at it by guess ivork. On sanie other praper-
.y tliey had noticed a miii af a certain kind
wliich semed ta Lie doing good ivork sa far
as fluer could sec.. 'Fhi fact fliat flic char-
acter 3ai t he arc vras alogether diffcrczut
frorn fliirs seemed to eut no fig-
ure ivifli thein. Thcy must have fthc sain--
kind ai a miii, Lut iviien it %vas rcady ta
run fiucy round theyr eould not save flueir
values. They dir flot lcnow ihy. Miey hiad
fthe saie kind af a miii some ather man
badl, wrli did save flic values 'Fli iault
must Le in thue mine or Mle miii man.

Still anofL'er îtem of loss cornes fram the
fact that a niunber ai mills arc buiit Le-
fore fthc mines are opened suificicafly ta fur-
nisli theîem iitli arc ta rn ois. Vcry orten
a miii is Luilt whlure a mine lias no value ta
start an and neyer iwould Le able ta fur-
nish flic mil] ivith sufficicat ore af a eliarac-
fer ivhieli would pay.

Ansofler sericus item of loss we have
faund an aour visits fa flue districts on fthc
part ar incompeteuut management, libas been
that tbey have run expensive taunnels tu
open up thecir mines ivithout first folloiving
flueir are Ladies so as ta get their trend
and dip, and wluen flic tunnel lias reaclied
tic reon tlucy have found it biarren. Proba-
bly Vley have eaeauntcred a vein Lefore
tlicy have rcaclied flicir o'vn, but irhicli fluer
tiiought was flicirs, because aiflice fact t bat
fliey liad nat falioired fuitir aira daim so
as fa gct flic dip or trend oi it, and wL'cn
tliey eneountcred titis rein, wlîich fliey took
In Le fhlrs, thcy have driven levels on it
do uY ta find iL Larren and tluev flen aLan-

dsned flcprcperty and have probably got
mbt debt. 'Fli parties furnishing flic capi-
tal have Lecame discauraged and refuse ta
furnisu anv nmort. Once in a ivhilc a mnining
enterprise*o aihlat Miin (ais into flic lands
af a competent mlalng mau alterwards and

tumas out ta Le a boijanza. MFie Deimar
praperties in Idalia are a striking Illustra-
tion ai this. Sanie eastern people baal a
lease and bond on fluaI groi.p ai properties.
Instead ai fallowving the are #èady down by
means ai a sluait and findinsr 'ut iwhcre it
iî'ent, tliey drave a cross-cut tunnel santc
800 fcet in lcngtli and cncounfered a vein at
a point wlîere lis-. tilouglît flîcy slîould
bave encauiitcrcd Uic ont above, 'which diii
cantain luigh grade minerai. ,t flic point
tlucy czucourifcred it in Mei tunnel, it %vas
conuparativcly barren. Tlicy did litle
prospective ivark and then abandoned flic ci-
terpri-ce. Captain Deiniar. fiaving lias] cais-
siderabie erperience in iniiing, lnvcstigafcd
flic rein and found tiat if. dippcd ta flic
%vest and that ftic tunnel miust Le driven
sanie litfle distance furtlier to encousiter flic
rein, alliwing for the dip. Sa flic cnptain
ftank bhai IL and drove fthe tunnel funfluer
and apened up anc af flie bonanza muines of
flic warld.

TFhis illustrates fh li ierence between flic
management ai anc experienced in tlue luusi-
ners, who uses judgnicnt, and flic mansage-
ment of on wiio is not cxpericnced, altiougu
lie ma), Le a tlioraughly reliable man in
ather respects.

There are luundrcds ai sirnular cases aIl
flurougli aur mounstain country. llundreds ai
people in flic eat have Louught stocks ini
campanies irlicli cnded disastrously wha
thouglit they luad Leen swvindlcd out oi flicir
moncy. A littie investigat ion mniglit have
showçn flcm fliat the fault %vas In tlîem-
selves. They clcted flie wrang min ta mans-
age f her interests. In mnany cases %lsen
men hzave been plaoed in chatrge irbo had
been proreui to be absolute fallures In tL7ery
lice af business fluey bad ever undcrtakti.,.
It seems ta Lie faken for granted fluat a
man whou cannat rua any other kind of a
business is campetent fa run a rcining pro-
pertv wirhiil in reality thie flcombined
aLilfty ei a banlier, a =bsns man, a gea-
logist, a cbemist and an exeua.tor. The
mine manager Is a Lusy Man, Lut -lic must
find fime ta read if lie .-ants ta kecp up
with ftle processir)n, for unless lie doe soS
bis ivorhd is linited ta what is going an
about hlm, and lic must trust ta luis owrn
knowliedge and resources. Ta Le successiul
lie must also Icnw 'what athers in the sain
business are dolng elscwherc At no Urne
in flic hlstory aifli theorld bas fliere been
sa mucu rapud advauce un fthc recovery ai
thie prelaus inctals Pl duning tluc.past de-
cade. and neyer beiorc is..2 flere Leensu 5
decided a feuudcncy lt break away fromr ti'-
ditional rnetbods and Ideas, coa9eut.1?.!y
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